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A FATAL EXPLOSION

Three Men Killed by a Steam
Pipe Bursting.

SEVERAL OTHERS BADLY . HURT

fatally Bitot Otp a Card-Gam- e Quarrel up
An Knraged Mother' Act Train

Robber Captured.

Chicago, Oct. 8. William Miller and
A. B. Sharrob were killed today in the
Illinois eteel works by the explosion of a
eteam pipe. The injnred are :

' John
Holetrom, Thomas Dorsey, Oscar Wag-

ner, Joseph Todhanter and Peter Morey.
Their recovery is .doubtful, John Hol-
etrom died later. The room in which
the accident occurred was filled with
steam, and almost every one of the 50 too
men at work there were more or leae
burned. '

inChinese Official In Disgrace.
London, Oct. 8. A. Chinese dispatch

says a rebellion has broken out in Jehol,
of

Tien-Tsi- n dispatches report that Sheng,
the taotaj of that city ia in disgrace for
charging the government over four times
much as he paid for eomediecarded rifles
bought in Germany. He also bought a
Quantity of uselees cartridges. Li Hung on
Chang discovered the fraud, and In an
interview with Sheng is said to have
slapped Sheng'a face. Sheng has been no
granted a leave of absence.

A Che-Fo- o dispatch eaya seven Japan-
ese warships were sighted "off Wei-Hai-W- at

steaming westward.
' A Tein-Tsi- n dispatch says the steamer
Wen Chow, just arrived, reports sight-
ing a Japanese squadron 10 miles south
of Che-Fo- o. She was bailed and ques-
tioned concerning the whereabouts of

- the Chinese southern squadron. be

Sobbed and Murdered.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 8. While J. of

K. Burns, a wealthy farmer, was en-rou- te

home Satuvday night from Easta-bog- a,

where be had sold a large lot of
cotton, he was met in a forest by three
marked men. They ' demanded his
money or his life. ' Burns quickly drew
bis pistol and fired twice at the robbers,
and then attempted to drive them off.
They seized him and dragging him from
his buggy they tied him to a tree and
robbed him, after which each - man
fired two shots at him, all of which took
effect. Burns was found half an hour,
later by a man who heard his groans.
Burns lived long enough to tell the story
of the mnrder.

Sentenced for Ilfe.
San Fbancisco, Oct. 8. Dennis

Moore, Cornelius Gerin and JameB Don-
nelly, not one of whom ia over 23 years
of age, were sentenced to etate prison
for life this morning by Judge Wallace.
The robbery for which the trio will
spend the rest of their days in the peni-
tentiary was committed last Fourth of
July. A friend named Thomas Howard
came from Tuolumne county and treated or
them to the exposition. That afternoon
when they left the grounds the' three
took Howard to a secluded spot, as-

saulted him, and after beating him tied
his hands and legs, stole $30 and left
him in a helpless condition.

Saved Jnst In Time. k

Massilon, Ohio, Oct. 8. A mob of
citizens of Dal ton secured a man named
Herman Saturday night and placing a
rope around his peck and bad all but
hanged him when the more timorous
weakened and he was given over to the
marshal, after having confessed that he
had made four attempts to burn his own
dwelling. JaBt one month ago tonight
half of the village was destroyed by fire,
and 40 families rendered destitute. The
repeated acts at Herman's house
directed suspicion against him, and on of
Saturday night he was caught in the act
of attempting to set his house on fire.

Shot Orel a Card-Gam- e.

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 8. Phil Sherbert,
a plasterer, was shot this morning by
William Price. Five shots were fired,

, three entering the body. One wound
through the lung is considered fatal.
Price had come to the city foe the pur-
pose of meeting Sherbert and having a
settlement with him of a card .difficulty
of the evening before. Sherbert tried to

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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molify the enraged man, but to no effect.
Sherbert then started to run across the
street, Price following, and firing from a
heavy pistol. The murderer is thought
to be somewhat demented.

- Czar Orowlnc Worse.
Bkkslau, Oct. 8. The Scblisi3che

Zeitung publishes a dispatch from St.
Petersburg which says a sudden change
for the worse has taken place in the
condition of the Czar and the minister of
war has ordered prayers for the preser-
vation of the life of the czar to be offered

in all the garrison and regimental
churches. Fainting fits are reported to
have supervened and rendered an opera-
tion immediately necessary.- Court dig-

nitaries and other high Russian officials
have hurriedly started for Livadia.

Blew Themselves Up.
San Fbancisco, Oct. 8.- - Max and

Meyer Livingston, brothers, in the em-

ploy of the city street department, dis-

covered a gasoline generator while work-
ing in the vicinity f the new city hall
this morning. They held a lighted torch

close to the generator, and the ex-

plosion which followed hurled both men
into the air and shook all. the buildings

the vicinity. Both men are in the re
ceiving hospital. Max's eyesight is
probably lost, and Meyer may lose both

bis legs.
'A Tralnrobber Captured.

Phoenix, Ariz, Oct. 8. Rogers, alias
Armstrong, another of the train robbers,
was captured last night at Aztec station,

the Southern Pacific, by Sheriff
Greenleaf, of Yuma. He was alone,
mounted, made no resistence, and had

plunder upon him. He was taken to
Casa Grande and Florence last night.
Another of the robbers, Donovan, is still

large.

Peking to be Attacked.
New Yoek, Oct, 8. A Shanghai dis-

patch, via London, says United States
Minister Denby has warned American
residents that Peking city is certain to

attacked by the Japanese, and ad-

vising the women and children to be
sent to places of safety. Already many

the wealthier natives are departing
and many others are making prepara-
tions to follow.

Foreigners Leaving-- Peking.
London, Oct. 8. A dispatch from

Che-Fo- o to the Pall Mall Gazette this
afternoon says that the British and
Russian ministers Started for Peking
yesterday. The object of their visit is
not known. All the women and children
belonging to foreigners have left Peking
for places of safety. -

A Bank Cashier Sentenced.
Springfield, Oct. 8. Judge Phillips

today sentenced A. B. Crawford,
of the wrecked American Na-

tional bank, to five years in the Missouri
penitentiary for making false entries.

Russian Cruisers for China.
Cronstadt, Oct. 8. The Russian

cruisers Djigit and Vladimir Monomach
have been ordered to the far east. '

How Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sure-

ly do you good, if you have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, chest

lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and thorough recov
eay. Try a sample bottle at our ex
pense, and learn for yourself just how
good a thing it is.' Trial bottles free at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. Large
size ouc and yi.

Dr. Pulser Did you remove old Bon
der's vermiform appendix? Dr. Cutter

Yes. Dr. Pulser And was there any-
thing in itt , Dr. Cutter A cold two
fifty for me. Life ,

The success that has attended the- use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin- -

ament in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach

medicine, has been truely remarkable,
Hundreds supposed to ' be crippled for
life with arms and legs drawn up crook-
ed or distorted, their muscles withered or
contracted by disease have ' been cured
through the use of this remedy. Price
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. For sale by
the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag Co.'

'Miss Gushah What's the greatest
thing you ever composed? Qreat Com
poser My wife, after she caught me
kissing the cook by mistake. The Blun-
derer.

Latest U.S. Goy't Report
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gThe Question
5 . is a simple one easily J

decided by reason and

G01TQILEE
o the new scientifically

prepared shortening is
made from pure beef suet,
and highly refined vegeta-
bleo oil. Lard is made, in
the majority of cases, in
the packing-hous- e, ando not as of old, from the pure
leaf of the hog. Which is
likely to be the most
healthful ? Decide for
yourself. It must be.

4 I Famu tLa La

o Send three cents hi stamps to Is?.
K Fairbank & Co., Chicago, foro handsome Cottolene Cook. Book,
containing six hundred recipes,o prepared Ty nine eminent autho-
rities on cookings
Cottolene is sold by all grocerso Refuse all substitutes

a-- a

flade only by. Jj
K. FAIRBANK & CO.,i

ST. LOUIS and .

CHICAGO, NEW YORK,
BOSTON. t i

Angry stage manager I think I'll go
in and smack the face off that drunken
coryphee. First Comedian (kindly)
Ah, , my friend, but she's loaded for
bear ! The Sympathizer.

For the many accidents that occnr
about the farm or - bousehould, such as
burns scalds, bruiees, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, moequitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, or the ailments resulting from ex- -,

posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. H, McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has proved itself a sovereign rem
edy. Price 25c, 5Qc and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug
Co.

Reformer I tell you women are
powerful agents for good. Downtowner

The most of those that call on me are
agents for books. The Buyer.

When persons are weak and languid,
from sickness or overwork, feel debil-
itated and depressed, it is an indication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling. The best remedy for this pur
pose is Dr. J. H. McLean's Strength
ening Cordial and Blood Purifier. It re
stores lost strength, gives vigor to cir
culation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. .

"Their marriage was a very quiet affair,
I belieye." "No it wasn't. The, min-
ister tried to make her promise to obey
him." The Usher.

Mr. T. E. Wiley, 146 Chambers St.,
New York City, says that Ayer's Sarsa-paril- la

cured him of a dry and scaly hu-
mor, from which he had suffered intoler-
ably. He adds:" I have not not, now a
blemish on my. body, and my care is
wholly due to Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

"I am told the natives made much of
him." 'Yes, ' indeed. Roast, stew,
soup, fricassee and hash." The Ep-
icure.
' The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
well known to the medical profession,
and universally approved.. The reputa
tion of the firm guarantees excellence
and uniformity in the medicine, and the
world's experience for nearly half a cen
tury has fully demonstrated its valme.

Cord Wood.
We again have an abundant supply of

dry fir and hard wood for immediate
delivery at the lowest rates, and hope to
be fayored with a liberal share of the
trade. , Jos. T. Pbtsbs fe Co.

Gotham girl Is your fiance a full
Duke? Detroit Heiress Not yet; but
just . wait till after1 the bridegroom's
dinner Bibber.

People with hair that is continually
falling out, or those that are bald, can
stop the falling, and get a good growth
of hair by using Hall's Hair Eenewer.

. KOTICB. .

Xo Freight will be accepted for ship-
ment between tlie hoar of 5 P. M. and
9 A. M... except X.1t Stock and Perish,
able Ooodi. l., P. t: A.. N. Co.

Inlr 20th. 1894.

Feed wheat for sale cheap at Wasco
Warehouse. tf.

, 'iVgf iin - '

To Housekeepers:
We

Table Linens,

Napkins,
Doylies.

Are positive we can save you time and
"by looking over our line.

SPECIAL IN DOYLIES,
50c

, . For Infants and Children.
Caatorfa promotes' Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, - and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Castorla Is eo well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aboheb. M.

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

For several years I have rocommeriaed your
Castoria,' and vhall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
dwi F. Fardkk, M. D.,

125Lh Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The use of 'Castoria1 Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-

telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.M

Cablos Mabtth, D. D.,
. New York City.

Tan OxHTirm Cohpast, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS

TKAhKAil A (VRNKBaLBAKKING BUHLNEBb

Letter of Credit issued available in the
Knsterii States.

Sight Exchange and
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louie, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

- Collections mai st )J jxiinte mi fav-
orable term. ;

of
Brownsville Clothing,

Blankets,
Etc., Etc.

"would like to call your attention
- to our new arrival of -

money

Dozen.

Telegraphic

Washington.

A. WILLIAMS . GO.

E. JACOBSEN
--THE LEADER IN

Pianos anil Organs, Books,

NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and get his prices. Bells PIANOS on
easy monthly pavments, and is prepared to meet
any COMPETITION.

162 SecoMSt, THE DALLES, OR.

J. d. BCH1NCK, ' J. M. Pattkeson,
President. Cashier.

Rational
THE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York. San Francisco and Port-
land. -

DIRBOTOKS
D.P.Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck,
Eb. M. WHiLiAjis, Geo. A. Libbb.

H. "M. Beall.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
'' IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
figures. Has the

largest house moving outfit
. in Eastern Oregon.

N

Address P.O.Box 181.Tho Dalles

From Direct.

(I

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding".

Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DBALXKS IN

Pure nnifsR fffiemifials.

FINE LIKE OP

IflPOSTED and DOJSESTIC CIGSSS

At Our Old Place of Business.

show a choice lot of

EJlifllGEJVIEflT of STORE
Owing to increase of business and putting in a stock of Dry Goods,

the store has been lengthened by thirty-fiv- e feet. .

England On Wednesday we will

Tiirt --
: ilriiifl Hals, Feathers, F

MEN'S CLOTHING-- , UNDERWEAR, ETC.

Agency the

Underwear,

M. &

first Bank.

HATS,

JU--
Importer.

ML

M.H0NYWILL,


